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Regina Saskatchewan
$324,900

This entry level detached home Harbour Landing home must be added to your shopping list! This 3 bed/1.5

bathroom home was built by Trademark Homes and was designed to use every square foot wisely to

maximize your living space. Nice and clean, this home features a neutral colour palette suitable for everyone! A

few unique features to be found is the ladder access to a usable attic space and walking distance to schools

and The Grasslands shopping centre. Worried about Regina basements, no need to worry as this house was

built on a usable crawlspace! Be sure to book your showing today as this one won't last long! (id:6769)

Bedroom 9 ft X 8 ft ,8 in

Bedroom 8 ft ,6 in X 7 ft ,6 in

4pc Bathroom x x x

Laundry room x x x

Primary Bedroom 12 ft X 10 ft

Living room 11 ft ,6 in X 11 ft ,4 in

Dining room 8 ft ,6 in X 8 ft

Kitchen 12 ft ,2 in X 9 ft

2pc Bathroom x x x
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